
Company informationCompany informationCompany informationCompany informationCompany information Export Information
Company Name:Company Name: Company ACompany ACompany A Country:
Address:Address: Room 1501,Ocean Plaza,No.1188 Siping Road,Shanghai,ChinaRoom 1501,Ocean Plaza,No.1188 Siping Road,Shanghai,ChinaRoom 1501,Ocean Plaza,No.1188 Siping Road,Shanghai,China Europe
City&Province:City&Province: Shanghai ,ChinaShanghai ,ChinaShanghai ,China America
Contact person:Contact person: ABCABCABC Korea
Tel:Tel: 0086-21-5596****0086-21-5596****0086-21-5596**** Middle East
Mobile:Mobile: 1381669****1381669****1381669****
Fax:Fax: 0086-21-5596***0086-21-5596***0086-21-5596***
E-Mail:E-Mail: abc@126.comabc@126.comabc@126.com
Major Products and Services:Major Products and Services: Wall light,pole light,spot light,bury lightWall light,pole light,spot light,bury lightWall light,pole light,spot light,bury light
Established in yearEstablished in year 199219921992
Employees(total):Employees(total): 200020002000
Employees(eng/tech):Employees(eng/tech): 200200200
Legal Form:Legal Form: Privately ownedPrivately ownedPrivately owned
Parent Company:Parent Company: n/an/an/a
Website:Website: http://www.chinese-lamp.comhttp://www.chinese-lamp.comhttp://www.chinese-lamp.com

ComponentsComponents
lighting body:lighting body: produceproduceproduce Pictures:
lighting screenlighting screen produceproduceproduce
lighting coverlighting cover outsourceoutsourceoutsource
Electronic blockElectronic block produceproduceproduce

Strenqths:
◆Company Scale◆Company Scale◆Company Scale◆Company Scale◆Company Scale
◆well managed workshop◆well managed workshop◆well managed workshop◆well managed workshop◆well managed workshop
◆professional appearance ◆professional appearance ◆professional appearance ◆professional appearance ◆professional appearance 
◆well defined in-house QA process◆well defined in-house QA process◆well defined in-house QA process◆well defined in-house QA process◆well defined in-house QA process
◆Supplier of Fortune 500 companies. such as Homedepot and Lowe's ◆Supplier of Fortune 500 companies. such as Homedepot and Lowe's ◆Supplier of Fortune 500 companies. such as Homedepot and Lowe's ◆Supplier of Fortune 500 companies. such as Homedepot and Lowe's ◆Supplier of Fortune 500 companies. such as Homedepot and Lowe's 
◆full experience of export ◆full experience of export ◆full experience of export ◆full experience of export ◆full experience of export 

Weaknesses:Weaknesses:
◆major capacity is occupied by Homedepot and Lowe's◆major capacity is occupied by Homedepot and Lowe's◆major capacity is occupied by Homedepot and Lowe's◆major capacity is occupied by Homedepot and Lowe's◆major capacity is occupied by Homedepot and Lowe's
◆Reaction for our RFI and RFQ is slower than SME ◆Reaction for our RFI and RFQ is slower than SME ◆Reaction for our RFI and RFQ is slower than SME ◆Reaction for our RFI and RFQ is slower than SME ◆Reaction for our RFI and RFQ is slower than SME 

 

Remarks
This company is a major outdoor lamp manufacturer in China. Its location closes to Ningbo 
Port, which is one of biggest port in China.Recommended for visit-overall good company, 
advanced impression,well managed. This supplier needs futher information to quote.1.3D 
design. under 3D design, they can quote precisely.2.estimated longterm quantity after first 
delivery. under this situation, supplier can decide how they charge moulding fee. Currently 
they need full pay moulding fee in advance. we suggest 20% downpayment. their feedback is 
that it is negotiable according to the long term order.          
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